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AN ACT relating to revenue and taxatj-on; to amend
sectlon 77-I724, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to change provisions for
notice of sale of property taken on distress
warranti and to repeal the original section-

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectlon 1. That section 77-L724, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-1724. When any goods and chattels have
been taken on any distress warrants, they shall be
returned to the owner by the officer having distrained
them immediately upon payment of the taxes due with
interest and costs, but tlpon stlch owner's refusal or
neglect to make stlch paymentT or to give a good and
sufficient bond for the delivery of the goods and
chattels, the officer di.straining shall keep them at the
expense of the owner and shalt give notice of the time
and place of tlleir sale Hithin five days after the
takinqT not less tltan twice Drior to the date of the
sale in the same manner as HpoR exeeHt+eH in jtrs€iee
eourt provided in section 25-1525 with the first notice
qiven within nine davs after the date of the takino.
The time of sale shall not be more than tlrenty days from
the day date of taking, but he the officer may adjourn
the sale from tj.me to time not exceeding five days in
aIL In case of adjortrnment he gI--€hc shall put up a
notice thereof at the place of sale. Any surplus
remalning above the taxes, charges of the keeping the
propertv, and fees for sal-e; strall be returned to the
owner, and the cotulty treasttrer shall on demand render
an account itr writlng of the sal-e and charges-

sec- 2. That original section 77-1724,
Reissue Revised Stattltes of Nebraska, 1943, j.s repealed.
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